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The nonequilibrium dynam ic phase transition,in the ki-

netic Ising m odelin presence ofan oscillating m agnetic �eld,

hasbeen studied by M onteCarlo sim ulation.Theuctuation

ofdynam icorderparam eterhasbeen studied asa function of

tem peraturenearthedynam ictransition point.Thetem pera-

turevariation ofappropriately de�ned ’susceptibility’hasalso

been studied near the dynam ic transition point. Sim ilarly,

uctuation ofenergy and appropriately de�ned ’speci�c-heat’

have been studied asa function oftem perature nearthe dy-

nam ictransition point.In both thecases,theuctuations(of

dynam icorderparam eterand energy)and thecorresponding

responses diverge (as power law fashion) near the dynam ic

transition pointwith sim ilarcriticalbehavior(with identical

exponentvalues).

PACS num ber(s):05.50.+ q

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thephysicsofequilibrium phasetransition in theIsing

m odelis wellunderstood [1]. However,the m echanism

behind thenonequilibrium phasetransition isnotyetex-

plored rigorously and the basic phenom enology is still

undeveloped. It is quite interesting to study how the

system behaves ifit is driven out ofequilibrium . The

sim plestprototypeexam pleisthe kineticIsing m odelin

oscillating m agnetic �eld. In this context,the dynam ic

response ofthe Ising system in presence ofan oscillat-

ing m agnetic �eld has been studied extensively [2{7]in

the last few years. The dynam ic hysteresis [2{4]and

the nonequilibrium dynam ic phase transition [5{7]are

two im portant aspects ofthe dynam ic response ofthe

kinetic Ising m odel in presence of an oscillating m ag-

netic�eld.Thenonequilibrium dynam icphasetransition

in the kinetic Ising m odelin presence ofan oscillating

m agnetic �eld,was �rst studied by Tom e and O liviera

[5]. They solved the m ean-�eld (M F)dynam ic equation

ofm otion (forthe averagem agnetization)ofthe kinetic

Ising m odelin presenceofa sinusoidally oscillating m ag-

netic �eld. By de�ning the dynam ic orderparam eteras

the tim e averaged m agnetization overa fullcycle ofthe

oscillating m agnetic �eld, they showed that depending

upon the value ofthe �eld am plitude and the tem pera-

ture,the dynam ic order param eter takes nonzero value

from azerovalue.In the�eld am plitudeand tem perature

plane there exists a distinctphase boundary separating

dynam icordered (nonzero valueoforderparam eter)and

disordered (orderparam etervanishes)phase. A tricriti-

calpoint(TCP),(separating the nature (discontinuous-

continuous)ofthetransition)onthephaseboundaryline,

wasalso observed by them [5].However,one m ay argue

that such a m ean-�eld transition is not truly dynam ic

in origin since itexists even in the quasi-static (orzero

frequency)lim it. Thisisbecause,ifthe �eld am plitude

is less than the coercive �eld (at tem perature less than

the transition tem perature without any �eld),then the

responsem agnetization variesperiodically butasym m et-

rically even in the zero frequency lim it;the system re-

m ains locked to one wellofthe free energy and cannot

go to the otherone,in the absenceofuctuation.

The true dynam ic nature ofthis kind ofphase tran-

sition (in presence ofuctuation) was �rst attem ted to

study by Lo and Pelcovits [6]. They have studied the

dynam ic phase transition in the kinetic Ising m odelin

presenceofan oscillating m agnetic�eld by M onte Carlo

(M C) sim ulation which allows the m icroscopic uctua-

tions. Here, the transition disappears in the zero fre-

quency lim it;due to the uctuations,the m agnetization

ips to the direction ofthe m agnetic �eld and the dy-

nam ic order param eter (tim e averaged m agnetization)

vanishes.However,they[6]havenotreported anyprecise

phase boundary. Acharyya and Chakrabarti[7]studied

the nonequilibrium dynam ic phase transition in the ki-

neticIsing m odelin presenceofoscillating m agnetic�eld

by extensive M C sim ulation. They [7]have also iden-

ti�ed that this dynam ic phase transition (at a particu-

lar nonzero frequency ofthe oscillating m agnetic �eld)

is associated with the breaking ofthe sym m etry ofthe

dynam ic hysteresis (m � h) loop. In the dynam ically

disordered phase (where the value of order param eter

vanishes) the corresponding hysteresis loop is sym m et-

ric,and losesitssym m etry in the ordered phase (giving

nonzero value ofdynam ic order param eter). They [7]

also studied the tem perature variation ofthe ac suscep-

tibility com ponents near the dynam ic transition point.

Them ajorobservationwasthattheim aginary(real)part
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ofthe ac susceptibility gives a peak (dip) near the dy-

nam ictransition point(wherethedynam icorderparam -

etervanishes).The im portantconclusionswere:(i)this

isadistinctsignalofphasetransitionand(ii)thisisanin-

dication ofthetherm odynam icnatureofthephasetran-

sition. The Debye relaxation ofthe dynam ic order pa-

ram eterand thecriticalslowing down havebeen studied

very recently [11]both by M C sim ulation and by solving

the dynam ic M F equation [5]ofm otion forthe average

m agnetization.Thespeci�c-heatsingularity[11]nearthe

dynam ictransition pointisalsoan indication ofthether-

m odynam ic nature ofthis dynam ic phase transition. It

isworth m entioning herethatthestatisticaldistribution

ofdynam ic order param eter has been studied by Sides

et al[8]. The nature ofthe distribution changes (from

bim odalto unim odal)nearthedynam ictransition point.

They have also observed [8]that the uctuation ofthe

hysteresisloop area becom esconsiderably largenearthe

dynam ictransition point.

In the case ofequilibrium phase transitions,the uc-

tuation -dissipation theorem (FDT) states (due to the

applicability ofG ibbs form alism )that the m ean square

uctuationsofsom eintrinsicphysicalquantities(say,en-

ergy,m agnetization etc.) are directly related with som e

responses (speci�c heat,susceptibility etc.) ofthe sys-

tem .Consequently,nearthe ferro-para transition point,

both the uctuation ofm agnetization and the suscepti-

bilty show sam e singularbehavior. Ifitisofpowerlaw

type,thesam esingularbehaviorwillbecharacterised by

thesam eexponent.Thisisalsotruefoructuation ofen-

ergy and thespeci�cheat.Thesearetheconsequencesof

uctuation-dissipation theorem [1]. Here,the m ain m o-

tivation is to study the uctuations and corresponding

responsesnearthe dynam ictransition tem perature.

In this paper,the uctuations ofdynam ic order pa-

ram eterand theenergy arestudied asa function oftem -

peraturenearthedynam ictransition point.Thetem per-

ature variationsof‘susceptibility’and the ’speci�c-heat’

are also studied nearthe transition point. The tem per-

ature variation ofthe uctuation ofdynam ic order pa-

ram eter and that of the ‘susceptibility’are com pared.

Sim ilarly,thetem peraturevariation oftheuctuation of

energy and thatofthe‘speci�c-heat’arecom pared.The

paper is organised as follows: the m odeland the sim u-

lation schem e are discussed in section II,the resultsare

reported in Section III,section IV containsthesum m ary

ofthe work.

II.M O D EL A N D SIM U LA T IO N

The Ising m odel with nearest neighbor ferrom agnetic

coupling in presenceofa tim evarying m agnetic�eld can

be represented by the Ham iltonian

H = �
X

< ij>

Jijs
z
is

z
j � h(t)

X

i

s
z
i (2.1)

Here,szi(= � 1) is Ising spin variable,Jij is the in-

teraction strength and h(t) = h0cos(!t) represents the

oscillating m agnetic �eld,where h0 and ! are the am -

plitude and the frequency respectively ofthe oscillating

�eld. The system isin contactwith an isotherm alheat

bath attem perature T. Forsim plicity allJij(= J > 0)

are taken equalto unity and the boundary condition is

chosen to beperiodic.Thetem perature(T)ism easured

in the unitofJ=K ,where K isthe Boltzm ann constant

(hereK istaken unity).

A square lattice oflinearsize L(= 100)hasbeen con-

sidered. At any �nite tem perature T and for a �xed

frequency (!) and am plitude (h0) ofthe �eld,the m i-

croscopicdynam icsofthissystem hasbeen studied here

by M onteCarlo sim ulation using G laubersinglespin-ip

dynam icswith a particularchoiceoftheM etropolisrate

ofsinglespin-ip [12].Starting from an initialcondition

where allspins are up,each lattice site isupdated here

sequentially and one such fullscan over the entire lat-

tice is de�ned as the unit tim e step (M onte Carlo step

or M CS). The instanteneous m agnetization (per site),

m (t)= (1=L2)
P

i
szi hasbeen calculated. From the in-

stanteneous m agnetization,the dynam ic order param e-

ter Q = !

2�

H
m (t)dt(tim e averaged m agnetization over

a fullcycleoftheoscillating �eld)iscalculated.Som eof

thetransientloopshavebeen discarded to getthestable

valueofthe dynam icalquantities.

III.R ESU LT S

A .Tem perature variations ofsusceptibility and

uctuation ofdynam ic order param eter

Theuctuation ofthe dynam icorderparam eteris

�Q
2 =

�
< Q

2
> � < Q >

2
�
;

where the < > stands for the averaging over various

M onteCarlo sam ples.

The‘susceptibility’isde�ned as

� = �
d < Q >

dh0
:

Here,a squarelatticeoflinearsizeL (= 100)hasbeen

considered. < Q 2 > and < Q > are calculated using

M C sim ulation. The averaging has been done over 100

di�erent(uncorrelated)M C sam ples.

The tem perature variations ofuctuation ofQ ,i.e.,

�Q2 and ‘susceptibility’� have been studied here and

both plotted in Fig. 1. From the �gure it is observed

thatboth �Q2 and � divergenearthedynam ictransition

point(whereQ vanishes).

Thishasbeen studied fortwo di�erentvaluesof�eld

am plitude h0 (Fig. 1a isforh0 = 0.2 and Fig. 1b isfor

h0 = 0.1). The dynam ic transition tem peraturesTd(h0),

atwhich � and �Q2 diverge,are 1.91� 0:01 forh0 = 0.2
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and 2:15 � 0:01 for h0 = 0.1. These values ofTd(h0)

agree with the phase diagram estim ated from vanishing

ofQ . The loge(�) versus loge(Td � T) and loge(�Q
2)

versus loge(Td � T) plots show (insets ofFig. 1) that

� � (Td � T)�� and �Q2 � (Td � T)�� . Forh0 = 0.2,

� � 0:53 (inset ofFig. 1a) and for h0 = 0.1,� � 2:5

(inset ofFig. 1b). Results show that both � and �Q2

diverge nearTd asa powerlaw with the sam e exponent

�,though thereisa crossoverregion (wherethee�ective

exponentvaluesaredi�erent).

B .Tem perature variations ofspeci�c-heat and

uctuation ofenergy

The tim e averaged (overa fullcycle) cooperative en-

ergy ofthe system is

E = � (!=2�L2)

I
0

@
X

i;j

s
z
is

z
j

1

A dt;

and the uctuation ofthe cooperativeenergy is

�E
2 =

�
< E

2
> � < E >

2
�
:

The ‘speci�c-heat’C [11]is de�ned as the derivative of

the energy (de�ned above)with respectto the tem pera-

ture,and

C =
d < E >

dT
:

Here,also a square lattice oflinearsize L (= 100)has

been considered. < E 2 > and < E > are calculated

using M C sim ulation.Theaveraging hasbeen doneover

100 di�erent(uncorrelated)M C sam ples.

The tem perature variation of the ’speci�c-heat’ has

been studied [11]and found prom inentdivergentbehav-

iornearthedynam ictransition point(where< Q > van-

ishes). The tem perature variation ofuctuation ofen-

ergy,(�E )2 hasbeen studied and plotted in Fig.2.From

the �gure itisclearthatthe m ean square uctuation of

energy (�E2)and thespeci�cheat(C )both divergenear

the dynam ic transition point(where the dynam ic order

param eterQ vanishes)

Thishasbeen studied fortwo di�erentvaluesof�eld

am plitudeh0 (Fig.2aisforh0 = 0.2and Fig.2b isforh0
= 0.1). Here also (like the earliercase)the speci�c heat

C and �E2 are observed to diverge attem peraturesTd.

The tem peraturesTd(h0),atwhich C and �E2 diverge,

are1.91� 0:01forh0 = 0.2(Fig.2a)and 2.15� 0.01forh0
= 0.1 (Fig.2b).These valuesalso agreewith the phase

diagram estim ated from vanishing of Q . The loge(C )

vs. loge(Td � T) and loge(�E
2) vs. loge(Td � T) plots

show (insetsofFig.2)thatC � (Td � T)� and �E2 �

(Td� T)� .Forh0 = 0.2, � 0:35(insetofFig.2a)and

forh0 = 0.1, � 0:43 (insetofFig.2b).Liketheearlier

case, here also the results show that both � and �Q2

diverge nearTd asa powerlaw with the sam e exponent

�,though thereisa crossoverregion (wherethee�ective

exponentvaluesaredi�erent).

IV .SU M M A R Y

The nonequlibrium dynam ic phase transition,in the

kineticIsing m odelin presenceofan oscillating m agnetic

�eld,is studied by M onte Carlo sim ulation. Acharyya

and Chakrabarti[7]observed thatthecom plex suscepti-

bility com ponents have peaks (or dips) at the dynam ic

transition point.Sidesetal[8]observed thatthe uctu-

ation in thehysteresisloop areagrows(seem sto diverge)

nearthe dynam ic transition point.Ithasbeen observed

[11]thatthe ’relaxation tim e’and the appropriately de-

�ned ’speci�c-heat’diverge nearthe dynam ic transition

point.

Them ean squareuctuation ofdynam icorderparam -

eterand the ‘susceptibility’are studied asa function of

tem perature,near the dynam ic transition point. Both

shows the power law variation with respect to the re-

duced tem perature near the dynam ic transition point

with thesam eexponentvalues.Sim ilar,observation has

been m adeforthecaseofm ean squareuctuation ofen-

ergy and the‘speci�c-heat’.Itappearsthatalthough the

e�ective exponentvaluesforthe uctuation and the ap-

propriatelinearresoponsedi�erconsiderably,away from

the dynam ic transition point Td, they eventually con-

verge and give identicalvalue asthe tem perature inter-

valjTd � Tjdecreasesand fallswithin a narrow crossover

region. These num ericalobservations indicate that the

uctuation-dissipationrelation[1]holdsgoodin thiscase

ofthenonequilibrium phasetransition in thekineticIsing

m odel. However,atthis stage there is no analytic sup-

portofthe FDT in thiscase.

Finally,it should be m entioned,in this context,that

experim ents [9]on ultrathin ferrom agnetic Fe/Au(001)

�lm shavebeen perform ed to study thefrequency depen-

dence ofhysteresisloop areas. Recently,attem pts have

been m ade [10]to m easure the dynam ic order param e-

ter Q experim entally,in the sam e m aterial,by extend-

ing their previous study [9]. The dynam ic phase tran-

sition has been studied from the observed tem perature

variation ofQ . However,the detailed investigation of

the dynam ic phase transitions by m easuring variations

ofassociated response functions(like the ac susceptibil-

ity,speci�c-heat,correlations,relaxationsetc) have not

yetbeen perform ed experim entally.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1 Tem perature variationsof< Q > ,� and �Q2 for

two di�erentvaluesof�eld am plitudesh0:(a)Forh0 =

0.2;Q (solid line),� (circles) and �Q2 (triangles). (b)

Forh0 = 0.1;Q (solid line),� (circles)and �Q2 (trian-

gles). Allthe data pointsare plotted in arbitrary units.

Here, ! = 2�� 0.01. Corresponding insets show the

plotsofloge(�)(circles)and loge(�Q
2)(triangles)against

loge(Td � T). Solid lines representthe linearbest-�tin

the region very closed to Td.

Fig.2 Tem perature variationsof< Q > ,C and �E2 for

two di�erent values of�eld am plitudes h0: (a) For h0
= 0.2; Q (solid line), C (circles) and �E2 (triangles).

(b) For h0 = 0.1; Q (solid line), C (circles) and �E2

(triangles). Allthe data points are plotted in arbitrary

units. Here,! = 2�� 0.01. Corresponding insets show

the plots ofloge(C ) (circles) and loge(�E
2) (triangles)

againstloge(Td� T).Solid linesrepresentthelinearbest-

�tin the region very closed to Td.
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